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What Constituency nr. toewduey Will M> 
test—Tin Northern Pad Be Beal.

VtCl a
is,1TI

fre-
the views
bSS?*1s An evldenoe el Mr. Harwood’s Tore for thV

&âây&sr (gr» sBO Me hu For* Vheatlr> the great Hnlir»

steeplechase 
Me last

at
eraLondon, July 31.—The debate on the bill

to a-
the resulU of the WntNlPXO. July 31.—In an interview to

day Hon. Mr. tiewdney said ft had not 
been determined what constituency 
contest, nor when Vie would leave

KÆASM8> BBBOB LOSES IBM BAMS
ros tas BOMBtàém

■Hi hslan

æaræjsrasK
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Of all tbedi«nstiilf exhibitions o) umpiring 
■it war hr the puns yesterday between Toeon- 
to and Hamilton, M which Sullivan officiated.
Hie decisions were rank in the extreme, while 
his calling of balls and strikes was 
'«fastly ah bad. If thé re*# rf gâtes
| is to depend on such decision»»*'were given 
yesterday, it is shout time such men were re
moved. An umpire is supposed to eel «side 
ell pemooel matters while acting in that capa- 
eity. Mr, Sullivan wa« evidently trying to 
use hie iÙ-feslinre against eevsrel Toronto 
players to the best advantage His calling 
Burks out at first base m the second

ir-dnS b& •snr___,
base When onr attempting 16 stoat second 
he wan thrown out by Hooker but declared 

“fins" deeisions,
Hartnett also suffered at third base.

Hamilton was * queered * on several occasions 
«then SulKVin tried to éVeli u{> things. The 
decisions; however, did not lose She game for 
Toronto, though the home team could probably 
have tied the score had Mr. Sullivan showed it 
This sort of umpiring should certainly be

with inf exception o* Durico i DfilUânr neiu* 
leg and Wood's trame ran. Burke’s error in 
failing to secure Wood's grounder alone is ac
countable for Toronto's defeat Oberlander, 
who was in tbs box for the home team, did
sss W‘M
effective and held the TorootoS down to three
him. j
iwd’s^6^ofMîïesr.n’nir &

aad Mt^nome an Thayer’s pMsedl belt In terfay for the first time.
tjhe flfth inning toe other run was added by K lurried
fiartiwtt, who bit to Ra-oey, who threw £ÿXSSJ* £?LX*%onsSStf*

tete’SBitrsra.s SStbstisW"*
double play threw wild and Hartnett went to 
third, crossing the plate on Knight’s throw

il ton in the fifth inning by a long drive to left 
wldoh enabled him to make a circuit of 

the bases. The Other two rnns were added in 
the sixth inning. Rainey hit safe and Knight 
being given his base on balls advanced Rainey 
to second. , Lynch hit to Kearns, who Jfkrew 
him oqt at first, on which both Rainey and 
Knight advanced a base. Two men were ont

him and both Rainey and Knight 
the game for the visitors.

w"mm1Œ£ï%lïgi£ninfor the appointment of r 
quire into The Times’ charges against Irish
moMthL^van^g udmnHon.1W^L,0f^»te but it would be settled in a few days.

«ion BH1 would be interrupted at mid- Bwrcial Union or sAmétMugfliafWonldbring
a closer trade relationship with the States. 

. - Parnell protested against the suhpeo- ,g« Emitted, how™. ff^c^edoul
sion of the order. He said it was an at- rtne relations Of thn two countries Would 
tempt to continue the discussion on «I 
measure of first importance after the House 
hsd been sitting nine heurs.

Mr. Smith’s motion was adopted, 231 to

neokarge for shy dttroqr er restais: tahsalpaom payable In Mvaaoa
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mÆM AMOSO XÙB cAmobists.

A Cala bay at the ■enestiee island Cam*

e mark,modesty. The t Is thoroughly un-
it.SsassE at a 

peat*
ate euæ

loaird td-daÿ, and they passed oft successfully. 
It was somewhatrwindy in the earlier part of 

,tû# day when the sailing race» were in progress 
and*little cloudy later oq when the paddling 
eventeohmeott The results:
güBBMiBiitig 

&a .üSÆSjKSfiS
mo. ; time of last canoe, 1 hr. 8 min. 10 sec.

fŒU^u»erà»<SS.e®
HnsHed number of entries in this race was

°tfh.°“cS?n
»>«• arid the deekefi claae, Irrespective of the 
board. Than there waa a good race of the 

Ha year theoanoeeare divided as 
centre boarders being put to- 
decked. This change does wot

h
hsaeome uo

_ _ _ _ _ _ .-ESBfiR
overcome local jealousies. In that case the 
influence might be felt even by Isolated

can become so Interwoven thatjthe union would 
grow into a political one; not annexation

«PSiS: -
Thé Fisheries Treaty, be says, would be 
ratified ff Cleveland V elected 

A toll-kecper Oh the Broadway bridge has 
been detected in tampering- with the toil 
box. In a fitw days 178 teams passing the 
bridge were not reported, 
followed.

*18 to 
Strawof

inra arc qi

ESTomtanon's riTsh erom 
Mr. Alfred Torrance, one et Has hast known

pssSSSpÿsspiFoxhall Keene, *et with a shocking death 
while riding to a fifeeplechase at Croix dé Bemy 
race course, new Paria France, en April II,
MSI. The rase to question was a e teepleehaae 
handioan tor flWOt- over a oourae of 6660 
metres, with very stiff obstacles. Mr. Tor- 

will the mere Gattflo, second 
and favorite to the betting, the odds being* to I 

against her,- He ■ bode beautifully and iras 
ranldlv galidng on the first horse, when at the Slot Otovia ridden by Mr. Brock well, fell, 
and Gahile coming over Immediately behind 
was also brought, down. Mr. Torrance fell

kicked him In'the Pack et .the nook breaking 
the vertebral column. Before his friends oouid 
reach him he was dBad. All his ribs were

J5SS asfirtssrÆss^sssss.
too."

MèWofMk» 0>« IffrcMt dt^ 

rmJatlon of amy ■entlM* pap«r In

orsnoon British%
to is.:159.

Sr. Gladstone and the other leaders of 
ihe Opposition voted #fth the minority sad 
Were cheered by the Phmeltttes.

Mr. Parnell, resuming the debate On the 
proposal to" restrict the Inquiry into the oon- 
duct of bis associates to accusations for 
murder and violence, said that he referred 
yesterday evening to the proceedings of the 
Cabinet in office from 1882, which bed fre
quently been divulged by Mr, Chamberlain 
to hinuelf and other Nationalists.

At this point the chairman interfered to 
state that this line of observation was not in

Parnell replied that, ff this Were, the 
he would reserve further statement» on 

the subject until hé cams before the oom-

Mr. Chamberlain said he desired to offer a 
personal explaustie» and proceeded to reply 
strength to Mr. Parnell’s charges' against

Mr. Parnell, replied at length and Mr. 
Chamberlain appealed to Mr, Gladstone to 
substantiate hie etetemens with reference to 
the matter under discussion.

Mr. Gladstone made a guarded reply 
the course of which he said that he Wo 
have to know more of the nature of the 
communications before entering into

Mr. Reid's amendment, restricting the In
quiry to accusations of mupder and violence, 
was lost, 24» to IVJ.

Mr. Mollov proposed an amendment to 
modify the clause regarding the allegations

VI
tt»s2SÎBî3E“::::r lealtru The Aocident Insurance

tlculars apply to MxplaNi 
Agents, Xqulty Chambers,

I,,, . . '^spies' of the ♦tWffsjj'.

The striking cigafmakers and plumbers yes
terday held their usual meetings to Dufferin 
and Temperance Halls. In each ease the

S&BjjÊm

NoteWI323
|

tintoNffaDAT Horning, auq. l isbl Bets» J6N*é!hÔéneîeîi 
Vlotorla-streotjTo-

tc Can-others and Mr. M.

DswWasy Mr Oavgwell. route. AtUrn World has heard a Utils bod whisper

« profixi 
Quota 
lie to

that the new Minister of the Interior, Bx- of
last

Dswdaey, is to seek a seat in Card-
Toronto; hstvéârrfved to j 

A son of Lient-Governor Canchon hsto 
been appointed caretaker of Mr city post-
office. . •. «wteu- f

i «r ti)M from ' Japan Kti

while
was- asseshsr of bisSomething very mysterious has been 

eat. in thàt county for some time. 
Birmingham has been doing a lot of 

work ; Horse Doctor Evans, the 
for the Ooeeervetive convention, 

ïiie been, kept in great suspense < While the 
track 6f the Butter Sefdtmer is still f neb An 
the back Unes of Caledon and Adjala. De- 

looked for immediately, , 
in for Cardwell he

with
Mr. cuts.

Butte
MoilChew 
to 17c

■w, CO.the plumbers 
neuts are pro-

tssS

special meeting last niffUt to Richmond Hall 
and completed arrangements for thsir trip on

are
raised m each I 

The Builders
in e

mith ApW-
tintsmorctol relations 

A consignment
béen received here one month ttom ship
ment. -

A. W. Austin and W. D> Matthews of 
Toronto are heret

Premier Gremway and Ajffottiey-QsWhsai

Green way declined to M intervie trod and 
would sawnottitogtMffpnd'tlte 
toNitW York waf mc^esfui.

Thompeon having decided to Metph tht

grjvelopmrate may be 
Should Dewdney get 

would be a Northwest man sitting for an On
tario coastitneoey, a combination that Sir 
John would consider of some value. ISSBSMrSS

alternately, commencing with the paddle, 
There were six starters. -Tl

d gentleman’s tandem, j mile. O. 
.aw. „e°4 Hiss G. Halt 1 ; Dr. Douglas

Feeaw, 11 min. 40see.; four starters. ... 
,»C1^*^4*nd h- O- McKendrick.

tttMttar«v. fcsy,,
Bank mockstoday are quoted so follow» ;

u+k ' istit;'

ÀsrABti

perm
àesslp ef the Turf.

Buokra broke down in the eteepleohaeé at

S2Bly%^fea^
the finish. •

Tt1
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in ♦iKgew Light aa she Irish WaeeUea.
Of late we have been getting 

the Irish question, dr, rather, on the prob
abilities with Heard to its solution. Not for 
long before has any suggestion struck both 
«Mes Of the Atlantic with the force df Mr. 
Parnell’s—that it ihay be possible to eotnbme 
Hoirie Rule, local government and Imperial 
Federation all together. And if tie public 
mind, both in Britain and America, bad not 
been so take* up with the fight between lnm 
and toe Times, this suggestion of the Irish 
leader’s would have drawn more attention than 
either as yet it seems to have done. It may 
be premature yet, however, to conclude that 
this proposal, which is remarkable chiefly be
cause of the quater whence it crime, has either 
miieed its mirk or sprint its force. We should 
sag. rather that it has hit thri target; and that 
already is is working on publie opinion with 
great effect

. Meanwhile there ate other developments 
of the time working, too, which must add 
greatly to the general effect. The British 
Local Government Bill has passed the House 
Of Commons, and wfll almoe t certainly be accept
ed bythe Lords, too. This looks like Hie begin
ning ef Homo Rut% federation, the decentral- 

' tsatioo of government, or whatever you please 
to call Ig, for the British Islands. For local 
government cannot remain Confined to Eng-

*, e t egg v effjeo^»?P* .ssssssMfMssSusMM Iflight on Stri to ndUMUtitMtiriM e.eweee,............. ........
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in Sgreat, others achieve great- 
id some have greatness, thrust upon 
The ATmy and Navy by hard work, 

tact and perse iterance find themaelv™ today

popular as their good» and at the prèeènt 
has almost bqcoroe a household word. The 
Army and Navy Stores, 188 King-street east 
ana 138 Tenge-street,

1!new an
them.: 3

Thewm day
were
landeoso as to include any such of them as the 

commission might think fit to investigate.
Mr. Matthews objected and a debate fol

lowed, participated in by Sir William Har
court, Mr. .Robertson, Solicitor-General for 
Scotland; Mr. Smith, who drinirid that Mr. 
Walter of toe Times had anything to do 
with framing the bill; Mr. Gladstone and 
Mr. Goschen.

Mr. Molloy's amendment was rejected.
Mr. Sexton moved that the names of the 

accused persons be given; but the motion 
was rejected.

An amendment to Strike out the word* 
“other persons’* wes1 rejected, tbs House 
adjbumed at 3.45.

Mr. Morris rode oU_8aturday igainst thé

hiSiSi:
I ay. His aeck wssSIlgbtty Stmlned and- swol
len, Mit yielded to tisonnai treatment.

Col. & D. Brnee wm selt the whole ef the 
Kittson stud establishment at Chestnut Hill.

Us, early In. November, Includ
es Alarm. Woodlands, Reform 
odh. With all the brood niaree. 
i wfil be held as yearlings to

25toc[oatWtMêltè mtbMtë Wfcliby.

Whitby aad Uxbridge clubs, resuktoetoa vie- 
®»r ti*s home team by 1 ran and two 

wioketa Booraet
WHITBY., 

let innings.. 
ïnd innings.,

I* A tinllelnjah Camp.
toe Salvation Army yesterday, under com

mand ot Commissioner Coombs, commenced » 
seven days’ camp meeting af Col. Wells* Hill. 
The day’s gatherings Were considered satis
factory. There is a large booth erected for 
the meeting and smaller tents for refresh
ments. Those desiring to stay rill night can 
have the use of a tent for a small sum.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure « trial. It re
moved ten cores from one pair of feet without 
any pain. What It has done enceit will do 
again.

m
«entre,
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imleelon Merchants—

|i»ff
ÜXBRIDOE,

Grain BL
of the regular Stock

gegl» cr Otoer-to veetme nts.

. 30 1st Innings 
. 48 2nd “ (for 8 wickets) 30

Total.. 74

44near Ph sa1in
Total.. 7| _

Cricket Field Echoes.

S ^e»C5^.«
decided to play the Western Association at

Mc^nJn^biiTMr^. X 
^raiVoV^feeT CluTh“ bean elMted

. Thtoe gentlemen will represent •‘Alt totiih- 
ttf’ tomorrow to-the annual match, Toronto vs 
A)1 Toronto which is to be played on the 
poirnds of the Toronto dub: J. Chandler

■«iftMiaagaaXSB

ed Oeqrge 1 
Patche^boé w

1889. id •n:
teins toe notoinations tot toe urtina rrlx cle 
Paris, to be run In 1890. They number Ml In- 
eluding tie English aad Russian entries. Mr. 
■eopojd de Rottoobild has nominated the two 

Americans bred by Mr, Belmont, Mentor, by Kingfisher, out df lady Mentmore, and Poion- 
iaa by St. Blaise, oat Or Polenta

Skil HaJ
scored winch won 
Tbeanret

eleven % tdsga D.BU
AtheH fUkhroold let the world go round and pay

sinners. Another thing that would add very

largest assortment of boy»1, ybuths’ and men’s 
tweed, suits in thti city and at prices that are 
reilhr attqajahipg,, The Army and Navy Stores, 
185 King-street east and 138 Yongo-street.

MONTREAL STOCKS.already after him witii the warratit tori 
young man kept# Uttie ahead ef théshertff 
■and is supposed to hare eome tie Canada; 
the kaven of refuge ftp thy ftftnVtir and 
the boodler.

oastOBOSTO. m psKn.ro». snd°j•KIBBBB BY BOOMLIOBT,8S1Ï1Ïi6 1 ik lb.. 0 0 4 4 iEi'iii

J<#g......Jil.» j\

\ !3b.. 0 ti 1ih
fl 51 tt

offered l^Com “ere 
92 and 91 ; KW.

The nominations for the Cesaiiéwitch and 
Cambridgeshire Handicaps wfll close In Lon
don the 7th pros. TlieJockeyOlub adheresto the 
old rule and only adds SXD to each, which as 
usual, will cause some "kicking." But thentâfeg&F8»

The stake features at Monmouth 
morrow art; the KHzabeth Stoke* 
yatioldflUieet With the Freehold': . ... 
all ages at a mile rend a ball The entries to. 
dude The Bard, and It is rumored that he will 
start. If he does, and the other starlets in
clude Connemara. Ilaeeladd. Flrenxf, Linden 
or Belvldene, it will to no sense be » "walk- 
oVor” for Mr. Casriett’s horse. Saturday the 
Stakes include the Redbank for tWo-yoAr olds 
and the Palisade foe.thrce-yeanolds.
_ A match race, wfil take place at Woodbine 
Patt on Saturday morning between Jennie 
JneOL Syesii, 1» King AWonsO—Glenri, and 
Jennie Lynn, 8 years by Princeton—Unknown. 
The distance is half a mile, weight forage. 
The race will be run between 10 and U o'clock. 

Maddenof Lexington, Ky„ has add to
Sete* fees#
leg mare Wlokopee, 126. Both horses were

theQr“d

A Semantic Hamilton With a

Hamimon, July 31.^-FriBik Holly, n 
young married man of this city, works for 
Mr. Crtpÿa; fhe contractor, who has the work 
of erecting the addition to' thé home of the 
friendless in this city. In the hothe, fbr the 
pact five months, has resided Little Thomas, 
a young girt of 1$ She was a quiet, well- 
behaved yotmg woman ever since her first* 
misfortune made her SO inmate of the home: 
and the matron had great hopes of ultimately 
reclaiming her. Lately the girl hits been 
made very1 downhearted by receiving a 
letter frty^t Üer fathér, who lives in the city, 
saying he Will have nothing to do with her, 
end1 it is* supposed that

&safSK*Saf
fulness for the future w

oi m o
?[• *5 i rlb.... ~=-b ÿi and69f; City Whw 

; C. P.R. xd. 68 and
S4I

e“*e,&I1Sd6£5h

rnmmwm

....:■ ■ i i sa;.... til nil
Serious Actid«ra« at ParkMlti

Pabkhill, Jhlyn.—Sfe Nnü Maisasj****'
attending to househo
side on a platform ft the réer qitSe liouset 
Unexpectedly the supporting woodwork 
gave way and she fell a distance of 14 ftrit 
to the ground sustaining serions but at*

1
we]l|(. Pi 67.

il Cork,

Hotel. That Will Close.
Yeeterdajr the time .expired for those hotel- 

keepers #Bo wërô rëfttwÜ à license, to close
SSar
e^er,^

Park to- 
fW fh
stakes

..a ioepeioee-s
........... e i e o -, i o î x- »
It Two.'-

land alone, or to England and Scotland only ; 
bat must take in Ireland, too, ere long. Nay, 
who shall my that the movement may not 

acquire force and impetus to carry it far 
enough to take la tlja colonies also, and to end 
inagrand scheme of Imperial Federation? “Im
perial" we call it, heoriuse as yet no other name 
better suited to catch the public ear has been 
offered ; hot the term “Democratic,” or some- 
tiling equivalent, will ha veto be added. Bearing 
Ibis in mind, there could not he a more timely 
tolerance than that letter of Earl Boeebery’s, 
printed yesterday in onr columns, in Which 
that conspicuous supporter of Mr. Gladstone 
and reform made positive and spirited 
lion of the fact that Imperial Federation is 

but something that

out-dn “
*V*1es 26 at

they bafi nbt received su ?• o#e5P[ 
notice from Inspector Dexter to put up their 
shutters, and It Is nbt likely they will do, so 
until, they are served with such a document.

UÏSfet’4
Time. Disettes, 170 Qrierih werit 
Mary Kjndemoa. 31 Viotorlk street.

e&|Efiaabt *aseataaf-
Delia Wright, 148 York street.

Hamilton? 1 «%

flLFSS
Tttne of gam*—i

. . . lacroma
Stratford yesterday the Goderich and^ÜLtEr=«s

„ The Bright Stare defeated the Huron* of' 
Goderich yesterday at Bright by three goals to

Be Lard.. Iip.Knight,

fatal J.Mto
. Sullivan.

JÊÊÊlZÎ.'ZZZ?-'
Hochèèür................. itoosioex^-4 7 1
-Batteries Murphy and Walker, Barr and 

Toy, Umpire—Brady.

Cl
j.m

Trenton, July 31__ Nelson, tito Atiaut*
defaulter, was again up before the nteft- 
trote to-day. There being no one to appear 
against him'he was dttcharged. He ftimeff- 
gtodytoft the town aedyirile said, wunt W

TTjlELLO^ cm:
■jF Cigar at OA1

T uumamanu w„ tn4 3 ■O rendered her

lie non
• Wrt Wewr.

The dosing Out sole a* The Waterloo House eradicatedmeasure
influebeeeture which thMadies o^the 

soearnestiy to impressutioh 
o aiding hfer to forget the 
ce life «dew. WhUe

Bdto
National League

'home had striven 
her with a view to 
past and oomtoeUiee life «dew. 
was in the despondent and'reckless state off

nwEi NBW YORK STOCKS.

don—
Arrt

FIVE THOUSAND

Paper WM
—a“Tory project,” 

receives the support of the great mass of the 
labors!party. We can. hardly imaginé lord 
Bose bery putting hisnapse to such » declara
tion as this, unless with the approval of the 
“grand old man* himself. Onoe the idea be 
dissipated that Imperial Federation is essen
tially ‘Tory” in its aims and objects, and sub
stitute fbr it this other ides, that it is “Im
perial” chiefly in its vast geographical reach 
and in it, gigantic political importance, while 
Tt % at.bottom aad ' bqÿond all perad venture 

. Democratic in its tendencies and general char-

mind consequent upon' thé receipt of her 
father’s letter a tempter bribbed up serenely,s£X“ajfsisSÆa',““

f* ordPrincipal and lute rest. ,■■■

tipsV
IUs against yon Interset net to get ybut 

shirts made upon principle end It’s «SInet onr 
prlntipie, to charge you more .then 1ÎI® per i

m%m£FÆma
A. White, *6 Klng-streét west. M

At Bbhton ; Dtcrriso j vatic6.V ft* H.
.16011200«06-5 a _

Philadelphia.......0« 1 #«0 4« 69 1-« U 7
Batteries : Oarkaen and Kelly, Sanders and 

Sohrivek. Umpire—Powers.

1 ibb a, a t. «1 Mia At*a. ^

Sailing Under a Heed *re*te—The Meat 
Hncccfsl Hies ef the Series.

TSeRoyiiChnsdjau Yacht Glut

v
ub

«.csa
the girl a ripe subject for his purpose. The 
tempter was Frank Holly. He oame to 
work in the new building, and it was soon 
noticed by the watchful matron that Frank 
hid entirely too much to sàÿ to the girl 
Holly was discharged by Mf. Grippe soon 
after, but- this the matron did 6c* knoW, 
and Holly has sinon had several interviews 
with the girl by ptetending thdthe was Still 
employed on the job; buée» 
discovered he was eat upon.

The Megan tie Murderer Stilt at large—tie 
Mnetngne’e Double Crime

Montbbal, Ja1ÿ 31.—A tale of defiance 
of justice equal to anything in the wildest 
dime novel comes from Sherbrooke in the 
vicinity of which place two murderers about 
whose guilt there is not the least doubt are 
defying the attempts of the authorities to 
capture them aad have the entire Sympathy 
of their neighbors. Donald Morrison, Who 
killed a man named Warren in cold blood 
at Megantic a few weeks since and on whose 
head the Government has set â price lives in 

* the wood* near the soene of his crime. He 
goes into town to buy his provisions and 
once in a while dineeat the hotel He is 
armed and with the population partly afraid, 
add partly in sympathy with him, the offi
cers of the law are entirely powerless. Bsj 
has promised ft shoot the first man that 
tries ft arrest him, as it will not go harder 
with him for one than for two murders. A 
roupie ef days ago, Mr. Alex. Ross, one of 
Her Majesty’s Justice’s of the Peace, met 
him while driving in his buggy on the pub-' 
tie highway and at his request drove him to 
town. No one has been found yet who 
dares to street him.

At 8k Julie de Wolfstown,
Montagne, who murdered his 
law ino rder to conceal his 
sister, is also at large 
The sister has been acre

r,
3d.

Ohloage,,,..; J 0— Catted at the end of the 
PUtebora.... 1 Or- 2nd Inning on accL of rain.

Batteries: Baldwin and Daly, Galvin and 
Miller. Umpire—Kelly.

3d.... _ regatta
Waa held yesterday under most favorable cir- 
cumstknees. The club can congratulate itself 
on having the only really successful race of the 
series.

A good breeze blew throughout the day, 
ranging from eight to twenty miles an hour.

The fourth-class race wan one of the belt 
ever sailed in this section by this class.

The entsiee were White Wings, Cygnet, 
Verve and Aggie in the second olass; Yolande, 
Cyprus, Merle, Vision, Bsoaiie, St. Elm», in 
the third class; said Mischief, Alva.lt», Oa-SMSsSS FHght-Monr m

The course was from a buoy moored off the 
Exhibition wharf, thence to tlie bell buoy, 
from there to a flag anchored five miles to the 
east, thence to s flag five miles south of the 
light house, making in all 18 mils*. -Twice

tittrd, fctie former finishing oVer the etirtieg 
line and the latter in front of the Club Hdiise.

The crafts were late in crossing the line, 
The St. Elmo and Vision Were the first over, 
getting ah excellent start, stid wets half way 
•«the bell buoy before the Cypress, which 

two minutes ahead 
the Yolande by nearly four

1 ll

&! 7,AIL P6F8LA» AUTHORS,
midi» mm 
Three for 25c.

P. M’KEKKA-

nearl
4W wh

-At Detroit : ; 1 ' B, H. a.
Detroit... .............2« It 00 1 1 000- 6 11 4
SaÉtoigims., :.. .* « 0 0 4 » 01 0 g « 2— 7 M2 

Batteries: Conway sod Qanzell, Heelyang 
Daly. Umpire—Lynch,

American Assetlatien «risses.
At Brooklyn : « to a.

* rmMi2

Batteries : O’Brien and Zimmer, Hudson sad 
Boyle. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Baltimore: to to to
Baltimore.:.............. . |g g 0 0 1 8 $-7 U 1

At Pbiladrilphb: to to to
â»tÿ—îSIliUSti l »

Batteries: Weyhing and Townsend, Boltivan 
and Brennan. Umpire flslthey.

IX iuse.

ALMOST A MUMDBB.
ajf*»* â,s»

Us

Mrs. Creeks ef Msmllson geriensly Injured 
—tie » Huugereus Missile.

Hamilton, July 3L—While Mrs. Mar
garet Crooks, a widow who maintains herself 
and five «mail children by rolling milk, was 
standing in front of her house on Saturday 
night about 10 o’clock talking with some 
neighbors, she was struck a terrible blow 
between the eyes with a large piece of hard 
dlayand stone. So heavy Was the stroke that 
she fell to the ground, to the great surprise of 
the other women, who had been suspecting 
nothing of the sort. Her tape and head 
weVe covered with blood, and as she regain
ed consciousness and raised herself blood 
streamed from a wound between the erefes. 
Since then she has been in bed and her face 
and head are now terribly bruised and dis
figured. Her nogs waa broken by the Mow 
bat fortunately her eyes were not injured. 
It is thought that the missile wes thrown by 
someone who had a spite against one of the 
women, with whom she was talking, on ac
count of her giving evidence inatiqnor case.

A moulder named Michael 
charged at the police court with obtaining 
ffi from g widow named Mary EHeber, 
Dwyer went to Mrs. Elleber after her hus
band’s death and told her the latter was |fi 
behind, in his dues and that if she would 
give it to him he would pay it over and she 
would get $160 death benefit, She did so 
and DWyer spent the money. 'r_ 
allowed to stand for ,a few days.

Another batch of little boys were before 
the Police Magistrate this morning. Alex
ander McLennan, 12 years old, was sent to 
the Reformatory for three years on two 
charges of larceny, Wm. Cusiok, about the

practical shape until now. Imperial Fédéra- XUF’to'« ft btori^i. 

lion is not wholly a new idea either; though g^j. FiUgerald, Grorro 
(pay h not be that the great progress of the Herbert Marshall, Moses Niblock and James 
erioniee both commercially, and .politically jawe were charged by Thomae Arthur with 
has for the, first time given it “urgency,” as housebreaking. The defendants are boys 
they say in the French Chamber of Deputiee ? of from 7 to 12 years old. They were al- 
Ah^ may it not be further, tbafc the fierce lowed to go to appear for trial to-morrow, 
hast thrown out by that burning question- *•“ 44-year-old son of
the Irish question—has all at once given Hiram Olmstead was listening to the music of
______A rororo-4-ïroro- -KîreK the at the comer of James and Col-prroent urgency to cognate qaestwnr, which ^ eTening when
otherwb^mght -lumbered on for year, to Cronin-a hsek ran OVerlim, the hones
oomeT Bros Parnell declare his wülmguesa knocking him down and the hind wheel of
to accept Imperial Federation in some shape the hack passing squarely across the lower
chiefly because he fears that his Home Rule part of the poor little fellow’s body. The
agitation does not show prospects as satisfactory hack contained nine persons beside
as meet outsiders appear to believe in? Have driver, and weighed, without its passengers.
Liberal movement and Tory resistance both 1,600 pounds. He wes picked up and taken
reached a point at which the partisans of both home, and a doctor was summoned. In the
respectively are really glad to take hold of morning he wee able to stand up, and will
local government. Home Rule and Imperial Pr°hably be al ng soon.
Federation all combined in one as the most

as it waa •-'*< » wheel
Mar <

•IMAlfttJl'M
■Kggacter—end the coolness or indifference of IThe girl continued to b* very quiet and 

tractable at the home, but evidently she 
was mashed on Mr.* Holly, and they man
aged, in some way best known to lovers, to 
arrange an elopement.

Last evening, after the gates.of the both» 
werie locked and the building closed for the 
night, Little stole softly doWn stairs, met 
Frank and the two went to Dundee.

Sbon, however, the flight of Lizde Was 
discovered, rind commendably energetic ef- 
forte were made to overtax, the couple. 
The result was that they were arrested in 
Dundee about 11 p,m. by Chief Coltina and 
lodged in the «ells an a charge of vagrancy.

Pleasant as syrue; nothing rorods U as » 
worm medicine: the name Is Mol her Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm 
destroyer of the age.

towards it will be replaced by quite Brooklyn, . JOHJL
88 TONG

TheLUM
«

Now, pot these three things together, and 
then say whether they do not jointly possess a 
most remarkable significance. First, Mr. 
Parnell’s announcement that he regards Im
perial Federation as something quite com
patible with Home Rule sud the pacification 
and contentment of Ireland. Next, the 

fact, that local' government Is 
decided upon for England, render

ing it a foregone conclusion that there mast 
be local government of some kind for Ireland, 
ton. And, lastly, thpugk we do not by any 
means affirm that this is and ran* be the 
natural order of the three, Earl Rosebery's 
aggressive and almost Indignant protest 
against putting down Impérial Federation as 
e "Tory project.'’ Either one of these, taken 
singljr, is important ; but sorely the three 
coming together may well give us pause, and

m pire—McQaade, well reter, Wkolesaie sad Helen,
XGE Stay near Kinfr AND LOGp

Oonl
Lawson’s Concentrated

LUMBER LEADS ixCOLORS
W111 Mark on Wet Lumber.

material
practically FLUID BEEF

MCE, LEWIS & SON;
Hardware and Iron Marchants. .Toronto.

Makes mdet delicious BEEF TEA,

Recommended by fhe leading pbystoUa* , 

SOLE OONMGNBK»

red
hkh’Ll 7s to 7 

laid.oi the Reml la 
brother-m

ils incest with his
hm been atre.S“t.‘ÏÏe 

a very damaging confession both of the 
murder and of h'er relations with her brother. 
The assassin was well supplied with money, 
he having obtained $1,300 from his wife, 
Who went to 8t. Anne and took $800 more 
from her trunk. He was one of several 
from that neighborhood who were convicted 
in Sherbrooke three 
assault. This mo

Merle, w 
minutes.
. The «

Bast irons the Sluusi
The Inter-state league dtsbaaded lyestsrday.
Buffalo has signed Charley Clarkson ef the 

Peons dub In the Interstate league.
The Belleville dub has disbanded. The dub 

was $1100 In debt
The City Council of Hamilton at a meeting on 

Monday night voted #800 to the Hamilton Base
ball Asociation,

46»;
second class followed, the While 

Wings and Verve together, the Cygnet, and 
Aggie 4 and 6 minutes respwtivdy later.

On the first round the White Wings gained 
a lead of 2 minutes in the run to the bell

do:LONDON FINANCIAL QVOTaflONS, 
To-day’s London financial quotations are 

cabled as follows : 12.80 mm.—Consols, 691

. BDStNttSTpptJBLW. ,f -

/The Hweem’S Crinaty (*.*.> election Case.
St. John, Sf.S., July 31.—In the Qoeens 

County election case to-day the Supreme 
Court ordered the petition off the file and 
the petitioner to pay eoeft.

Death of a Guelph rfencer.
GükLph, July 31.—Mr. Robert M. Rich

ardson, one of the pioneers of this district, 
died here this morning. Mb. Richardson 
was bom in County Longford, Ireland, in 
1817, and Came to this country in 1835.

tie!

ILOWDEN.PATON&CO.er was buoy.
The Verve made a bad mistake in taking the 

outer mark first, and by the time she reached 
the bell buoy was in the rear. Both the Aggie 
and Cygnet left this mark on the port aide 
instead of pasting between it aad the Island. 
The Cygnet discovered her mistake when 
near the gap; and had to back all the way 
to the second mark. The Aggie held etraight 
on. The Cygnet lost half an hour by the 
mu take, and although she gained on the 
Verve and Aggie could not quite overtake 
them. The White Wings left at the com
pletion of the first round by 20 minutes, 
. doubled this time on

the second, finishing nearly an 
hour ahead Of the Aggie, which was 86 
inmutes in front of the Verve. The Oygnet’t 
t foews. not token owing to some misunder
standing. The Aggie being disqualified for 
pasting on the wrong side of the bell buoy, the 
Vervri will take second place.

Finish.

set rethinking ever eome new thoughts. 44' 44Bet hew account for three three things
9wm 66 FBONT-8T. W„ TORONTO JGames To-day.Doming together now, mid under present ritr- 

fireftiwt. I Well, this being International Association t Buflhle at Lon
don, Rochester at Syracttse, Troy at Albany.

Indianapotis at Detroit.

a free country, 
Agues» or twa The necessity 
e plan by which the Imperial

inee years ago of aggravated 
rnmg the woman, who is 

very pretty and only 18 years old, was 
brought before Judge Riooax and remanded 
for eight days She refused to say anything 
and even to her advocate was very reticent. 
Though the people around Wolfatown claim 
that Là Montague is still in the vicinity, 
the officers allege that he has crossed the 
border.

we may hazard Aa 3 at 874 cents on 
eîrc roSlSînïwgmm cures 

9 BAD BLOOD.

It to * eirerees the

fact users,' Oronto.lth
PaetiamenS ronld be relieved of a part of the 
eonstanliy inereroing mass of pntiio business 
pressing upon it bss long been acknowledged 
by British statesmen. Local government, or 
something that may be called by that name, 
has been an acknowledged necessity for a

The esse was pop»
Ol

SS.E2S«rôflff ggsraafW s°âÆtî»i
remedy for mdlgestton. Sold by su druggists and con- 
feedenars evsrywliere; 5 cents. x

an hffiKingston’s Great Knee.
Sabstooa, July SL—The weather was fine 

and track fast to-day. Results :
First Rack—6 furlongs. Prose won, Banner i ytemStaSrâlfSï!

quality and size eyABjwreD.

am

and tnore than
Opting, «enfle Spring.

—There Is not me least doubt but wh»t spring is at

ïri couIÏW W*~’ «V

generation at least, although not put in
for rill t you?“Geld Petal."ft*;

: method, ftlstWa » 
and the wrapper fine Sumatra, imported di
rectly by ourselves. We do noq see how any 
heavily taxed Impofftÿ cigars at 10 coots can 
equal these in value. It lathe best 6-cent cigar 
on the market. Spilling Bros.,116 Jarvis-street. 
Toronto.

SSSiB PAR Tins INTENDING TO
Per Sals byall Lending Hesses. 4, bad’DlrSlril£$«nregLS!l?!l!^.^4cbl?au£riû2) 1

Chicago Stable1» oh o Terra Cotta. 4.120
w: ’Ôni&nüb $

Time 2,10{. Betting—Even against Kingston, 
7 to 5 Terra (fttia. 1to 1 Elkwood.

tea la this order for a mile with daylight be- 
ween each. la the stretch Kingston and Elk- 
wood drew up alongside of Terra Cotta and 
McLaUghHn got Kingston’s nose in front, fifty 
yards from trie wire, and won by a seek. Terra 
Cotta heat Elkwood half a length for the plane. 
Covington did not seem able to keep Terra 
Cotta straight on the stretch, Kingston won 
by superior riding. Martin worked hard on 
JCikwoodjTratcouJd nbt bent Terra Cotta.

Third Rack—1 mile at* 70 yards. Lelcx Won, 
Wary 2nd. Dad 3rd. Time—LIT.

Foobtr Raok—5 furlongs. Gypsy Qneen 
won, Queen of Trumps 2nd, Vtndetta ted. Time 
—LIB. Osslar and McCarthy have been rein
stated. and rode Vindetta and tire lioness In 
this race.

Fifth 
Bunyan

OtTWoA New Brunswick Fire.
Moncton, N.B., July 31__ Killam’s lum

ber mill and the Buctoche and Monoton 
Railway bridge it Scotch Settlement werri 
destroved by fire yesterday morning, 80,000 
feet of lumber being Consumed, lie build
ing and contents were completely destroyed. 
The low on the mill is $4000. The rail
way bridge burned was 200 feet long.

A Level y woman
ovwhMnd oasssy of her. “ By heaven ! she’s painted" 
;,Yee" retorted she, indignantly,*»od by Iteeved eititi’/ætd^fot-MnàMKIhS^
pale, with a drr hecltin* cough, night-eweate, Sid 
slight spitting of bloqd, seemed dostluod to HU a coo- 
Bumptlre’i grave. After spending hundred • ofdollsrs 
on physicians without benefit. She tried Dr. Pterfce’i 
Golden Medical Discovery.: her Improvement wm soon 
marked, and In a few months she was plump and rosy again, the picture of health and strength. 86

f

WÈëêSîE
^”k it

^4-

Wepay Ughast oash* 

prices fob

Start.
White Wings..WW40 _
Vervs.........-..10 80 60 4 6218 6 2118 6 1117
Aggie...:.........108432 4 49 32 64600 68641
Cygnet.............. 10 36 00 not time.

In the third class the Sk Elmo carried 
away her gaff and had to drop out. The offi
cial time is as follows :

child.THIS BUMMER

Should sail aad Inspect Our stock «4

Actual. Cort’d 
H.M.B. H.H.S. H.M.S. 
3 19 00 4 48 20 4 48 20

Dr.
138 ’ wi

Camp Kettles, Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Ac.

Matte especially friT the purpdsd, ' ' *

A CURIOUS CASH. Wil
An Aellen tar Criminal Libel Against a 

Montreal Advocate.
Montreal, July 30,—An action for 

criminal libel was taken to-day against L,
N. Demers, advocate, at the instance pf 
Lamille Goderre, grocer. In his informa
tion cpmplriinant states that Demers had 
sent him ri postal card through 
He alleges that the contents of the postal 
eaty Were libellous and as others could read 
it, his good name had been injured by it.

The total amount of property left by the 
late John Ogilvie is about $900,000.

. Abbe Bayle, one of the founders of 
the Seminary of St. Sulpiee ih this city, 
died to-day ht the age of 88 y eats.

The prosecution in the Bergen case de
cided this afternoon to send immediately for 
Baltimore witnesses, as they have become 
tired of Bergen’s Wavering tactics. The en
quiry has been continued until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Montreuil, who have taken 
.an action in the civil courts for the separa
tion of their 15-year-old daughter, Angelina, 
from Maxime Van Dosch, whom she secret
ly married, came to the Police Coart and .Datt _ .
asked that the criminal action against Van ,ul?. *1'~555ÎU""Sïh.J 0Ï1-. --------
Dosoh for abduction be dropped. The London. July 8L—The Allan »teamsb!p^?or" 
Police Magistrate, however, refused to do wegian, from Montreal, arrived at Glasgow on 
so, as the prisoner had been duly committed Sundaynnd landed her shipment of 660 oxen in
i°t taqnete. *<¥he°41*ah A & Pomeranian, from Quebec,

The man who committed suicide at the arrived at London on Monday and UbuaA her 
Richlieu yesterday was undoubtedly H. J. 380 oxen without low.
Holbrook of Aneonia, Cti A letter was ^ Boston, July 31-The Allan steamship Maatto.

there
Start. Finish. Actual. Corrected.

Yolande... 10Cti00 I'otoo foj£i Tts’ll 
Cyprus....,10 05 00 2 0045 8 56 45 SMil
Merle......... 10 0600 117 45 3 12 45 3 12 46
Vision ....1006 00 20400 4 04 00 40400
groupe:100500 2 20 00 415 00 4 05 57
SL Elmo—Not timed.

The fourth class race was the feature of the 
day, the contest being very clore The result 
is as follows :

with
hope

troc table.

H. E. CLAME & GO., 4
es the

A
that
«6mthe mail.
exi

ually
. . Bay the Latest üsvel» 1 •‘Boetle's Child-

feasible way out of the difficulty and the most re"j* ÿ Winter,. 25c.t
practical plan for effecting a rettlcment “tae b/ “n^Ui

Bath.’’ by Kits. 26c 1 “la All Shades." by 
Grant Alien, 30c. At all bookstores to.dsv.

START. FINISH. ACTUAL. CORRECTED.
«efe.ipîüîi» m

^aPr^«..........ÎS?» « 48 10 1 48 10 1 43 03
Velnette........3 00 00 4 49 80 1 49 30 ..............
gtatae.u.4 51 16 l 61 18 1 60 23 
JTlJht............. 4 52 18 1 62 46 1 « 12
MoU7.................... 4 62 46 1 69 49 1 64 07

feva. &^.woa- 105 HINti-ST. WISTSodden Heath at C hatham.
Chatham, July 31.—A colored man nam

ed George Francis, about 50 years of age, 
on Adelaide-street SCRAP,Rev i« Moi nth Park.

rJSKÏff£EZi&gs£8S8&
First Rack—1,1-16 miles. Klloolah won, 

Cain by 8M 2nd, Telle Dob 3rd. Time 1.494.
«■«WD Rack—The Sea bright Stakes, for 2- 

^ear-olaa ; | mito^ Cyclone Colt won, Mies Covy

Third Ra

Shrough that thoroughly British and eonatua- 
tional method, a compromise? At present 
we cannot go much farther than to say that 
time
proposed, Canada has her sine qua wen, which 
•he will never give up. Her National Policy 
must and shall be preserved.

.

illiiu., a...

YœSeMle”.{!^«Mros. at M0 this
afternoon.

droipped dead last night on 
ile returning from work.

rare,
t»tort>aren?ie..te ttUr^eto^a. **

Toronto Hill Stock * Het*l Co.

345 Heart diseasewhi arri
was the cause.■r. Boar’s Reselatton Adopted.

Washington, July 31.—In the Senate 
adopted, 

a commit- 
the re- 

existing 
British

telL But whatever plans ,y be
—Caswell. Massey & Co’s Emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recog 
nized as the beet preparation known. Pre 
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A 
Dyer dc Co.. Montreal.

Telephone 1120. Bay.near Esplanade 136
: NtotalON axcnANOto

Reported by Gsowski * Buchan :

The C. A. A. o. Annual Meeting.

ehalr and W.A. Littlejohn, the secretary, waaon 
hand. The delegates present were J. W. Hogg

R. Horieou and & C. Mewburn. Leanders ; P. 
D. Rom, Ottawa ; R. a Kellie, G-T-R-'a, Moat 
real ; H. J. McAllister and j. Bleakly, Nauti
lus. R. W. Gounlook and D. Roberts, To
ronto*.

Oliver Morohws resignation as treasurer was 
egropffdsnd J. W. Hogg was elected to suo-

A motion TO passed that the aeoelation 
•neuld provide four banner, for next year’s re
gatta. providing the Regatta Committee

to-day Mr. Hoariy resolution iras 
providing for the appointthent of 
tee o( seven Senators ft report upon 
lations of commerce and business « 
between the United States and the 
North American possessions, including the 
effect upon the commerce sod carrying trade 
of the United States of the Canadian sys
tem of railways.

LAWN TENNIS IThe Newark Stakes, tor 3- tbe
5?rawon’B^eeind’

Fourth Rac^—13-16 miles. Flrenzi won. 
Connemara 2nd, The Bourbon 3rd. Time—2.03.

«Usïi woa-
Sixth Rsca.^1 mile. McLaughlin won. 

Luminary 2nd, Bonnie S. 3rd. Time—1.44.

83.
more 3rd. Tlme-AIOL

Toronto “the 4towL“
From The Blng»fn Whiff.

It Isa good and patriotic aotion to boom one’s 
■stive city and It ran be dens without being 
•ffentive to neighboring towns oreilles, bnt any 
one who has read the Toronto papers for reme 
time feels that Toronto has overdone the busi
ness of srif-peelre Toronto is the bub ot the 

The Toronto papsn have a prefer
ence tor the names old fogy er antediluvian 

other towns gat Sties. This tendency of

ruts courras »xt«»..
BarM... i| •

Ik:::.-::,'.':::;:;:::::»::.-: 14
Hle.miklp Arrivals.
Name. Reported atr At $1», $18.50, $18. $18:

And upwards. Best value In Canada, 
tor dasoiipUr. priori list.

Ton*» sax* lx nsw tan.

i E$
%course.

Ment- =iff-».»ve*e—-tyf$re..rere....f.ra^
:xHew to Gbtotn Snnbenros.

RACQUETS, AtiftoS'SSSSM^S: 3?ner draen. 
Studio south wrotcomerYoSgî aad>AdetaUle 
streets. 152

door.Perils ef Steepleehaslng.
The eeoldent to Mr. Morris recalls the death 

of hie partner, Mr. Harry Harwood, also a fear 
less and wdHtnowa cross country rider. Mr 
Henrood torrid ths «nettement et the steeple

aer-ssaw» «f 8L60, 0LM, $8 aad «60 
and upwards.

First-class value

r^

»gee «to m grila weelrsdi

layüü^ùu^r”o(tTutonr|.‘o>'a^d a^âuL^lilu'ito ^Dr. Ryer.cn returned beasjtarope y es ter ri
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